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The second itemn 1 would like to have seen discussed intelli-
gcntly in thc Speech frorn the Throne is the question of
uncmployment. Uncmploymcnt can bc seen as a social phie-
nomienon or il can bc seen as an economnie phenornenon. We ail
look ai it as a social phenomienon because il satisfies our
humanitarian instincts. As a resuit, wc have programs of
handouts here and handouts there with temiporary jobs, there-
by destroying the wiIl and self-respect of the people we arc
trying to help. much in the sanie way as foreign aid destroys
the countries to which it has been given.

There is another way t0 look at unemploymcnt which
appeared miany years ago ai the Econornie Council that was
put up as opposition to the type of advice we were getting from
the departrncnts. We can look ai unemploymcnt as an asset of
the labour force. hurnan assets willing to work, do somneîhing
and make muney. Once we begin to put the economie test 10
unemploymnenî and look ai iî as an economie phenomenon,
then we begin adjusting the sysiem. Il s so easily donc. We
not only provide jobs but we make everyonc happier and more
wealthy. Even the tax collector gets more rnoney.

We are rnoving away from the large seale corporations with
scientifie management frorn the Harvard Sehool of Business.
These corporations have lct us down badlv. The eeonomy of
large scale business is gone and the only ones who will bc able
to use that economy for the nexitîwo or three decades are the
Third World nations which have huge labour supplies.

What an opportuniîy there is here. AIli of the figures since
the war show an increase in the service industries. and the
service industries of the future %vill be the knowledge indus-
tries. Ali these young men and womien can do rnany things.
Not only will they bc learning at the same tirne they are
working but they wiIl be miaking money for their country and
they will have pride in themiselves. 1 could go on and give you
the details of that concept. Mr. SpSeaker. The concept of
building things with our new high-tech combined with low-
tech requires that these young people learn the whole lime
thev are working in a flexible industry. The marketing and
servicing of these products will require many more people than
the producing of them.

Our future is nul black. It is a future of hope. Handouts are
not the answer. The answer is to look at the opportunities that
exist to make money. In that way. we maintain the pride of the
people who are engaged in that work because they arc growing
in knowledge. their poeketbooks are full and they feel good
inside because thev are helping other people.

Look at our own country. Every lime we encourage people
to insulate their homes in order to keep the cold air out, swc are
keeping oui the fresh air. Look ai the work that can bc
providied for people. nul only in this country but in the whole
sworld, by providing cleaner air in our homes. Who leads the
world in this knowledgc? Canadian entrepreneurs do.

Every province in the country with one exception has laws 10
stop the recyeling of water. With the knowledge that we have
had for 30 years. there is the opportunity 10 build the equip-
ment sshich is not capital intensive that can give us not only
clean air but can give us decan water in our homes ai a miuch

reduced cost. We can get eleaner and better air and swaler than
the air and water we get from the old sources.

Ten years ago. 1 got up in the House 10 ask the then
Minister of Energy. Mines and Resources if he %vould nol tell
the people of Canada about a certain developmient that hadl
been made by the scientists of the federal Governmient and the
Ontario Researeh Council who were working together. He
knew what 1 was talking about because 1 used the code naine
of the developmnent. He said: -You tell themn, nul mec". This
sanie gentlemian is now the head of' a royal commission \sshich
is exammning the future of Canada. 1 swonder why he did nul
tell the people of Canada \vhat an opportunit: there is to have
ciean air and clean water in their homes. Every home. whether
a private home or a tenemient. should have dlean air and clean
water and renewable energy. 1 could go on and on. Mr.
Speaker.
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1 say bluntly and flatly 10 the House that with our knowl-
edge of' handling our forests. our agricultural areas and our
fishing reserves, we could double or triple our production and
do tl more cheaply. Wc could cmnploy more peuple to produce
more wealîh than we have ever dreamed about by using the
knowlcdge that we have. AIli t would take is for this knos'.l-
cdge to be turned over tu the people and let thcmi get together
to put tl in wo practice. The little guy would mnake munes and
we would ail make money.

There has been somie talk about peace in the country during
this last year or so. Let mie put tl bluntly. Mr. Speaker: Peace
cannut be achieved by conferences. Peace is only obtained by
people working and trading together. 1 sec Governmnenîs ail
uver the world, including Canada. organizing their depart-
menîs tu put trade together with foreign affairs. There is
mgney lu be made this way; everyune would be better off. The
fastest way lu bring peace about would bc tu get the Russians
to agree with the French and Germans. This could be donc b>
showing them how they could miake money out of their wastc,
but nuîhing is achieved unless there is a wili. Mr. Speaker.

[et us gel back on track in Parliament and rcîurn to the
days when wc tricd 10 gel ai the question of trade through
UNCTAD. Better still, let us take ail these ne\v Canadians
who corne here fromn ail over the world and those Canadians
who have a little bit of' backbone and put themi mbi the
business of establishing trading companies where thex can
move treniendous amounts of guods fromi une countrv lu
another withouî the interference of Governmienî. We shuuld
tell themn that if they take a risk and run for the first five years
or su with a negative cash flow, there would be nu taxes
payable if they were expanding trade. These groups of haîf a
dozen peuple or su would bring in billions of dollars of trade aI
very litîle cust to the participants. Il dues nul have bu be
bilateral brade, it could bc trilateral.

I plead with Hon. Members not Io think that we can \vin
peace unless we are prepared tu trade and work with others.


